
ULTRA-MODERN FACILI-
TIES are featured at Grant Heil-
man’s new studio In Lititz. An
open house is to be held Sat.
afternoon, November 22 from 2
to 5 pan. Heilman is seated near-
est the camera and members of
his staff are (left to right) Barry
Runk, Mrs. George Stoyanoviteh
and Miss Jeanne Thompson. In
the smaller photogiaph John
Hornberger is working in the
new special photography area in
the new building.
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Grant Heilman Has New
Studio; Plans Open House

JL

If \im aic diuiP-i lluoiuh
Lam istei Lonnie amt vae i mm
op lop oi a laddei thiii i-, ini\od
on top ot 0 -dation uamn d m iv
b: one oi the woilas cadi’nj
it> if ultui id phoiom apm 11
Giant Hodman —at woil- Mam
Lines In in inadnnen vuiknq
in the Hold, lows ol com oi
cabbage oi the application ol
leitihzcis oi post conti ols ic-
quue a cameia position above
giound level so m these situa-
tions, the laddei becomes an
nnpoitant piece of the photo-pa-
phei’s equipment

Since 1952 Heilman has limit-
ed his photography woik to
Agiicultuie and the Natuial
Sciences. His business kept ex-
panding at his home neai Lititz
and finally this year, it became
necessary to build a special
place for it Now it is complete,
all 6,000 square feet of ultia-
modern office, filing, photogia-
phy, and dark loom space locat-
ed on West Lincoln Avenue,
Lititz.

Open House
And to accommodate his many

local farm and community
fuends who would like to visit
his new facilities, Heilman has
announced an open house foi
Saturday, Novembei 22 fiom 2
to 5 p m Everyone is welcome
You’ll see beautiful photogiaphs

the kind for which Heilman
is noted, and the daikiooms and
equipment that is used to pio
duce them.

Giant is known woild wide
and his pictuies aie sold in all

pal Is ol ih > L mlcd Stale"- .mil in
Can ,d i and \\ Km ope
lhio"’h a ("a.cs lie has luO
clients vvhu.li in. In do maga/mcs,
„(iu' 'WM' cm vc loped,as nul
textbook publisher Un’ikc
most phologi apliei s how cum ’’

lieilman s.u s Ido not uoik on
assignment I nisi don t like as-
signments I led it means pio-
duung pictuics to fit pi oconce. v-
ed ideas and lieciuentlv insults
in second late photogiaphv '

And one of the icasons Heil-
man and his oiganuation has
been so successful is because
they can give a client a good,
honest idea of the quality of
the photogi aph they have to of-
fei, even ovei the telephone.
And time and again, clients who
know nothing about agiiculluie
lely on Heilman and his staff to
supply technical infoimation for
outlines under then pictuies.

Heilman descnbes his meth-
(Continued on Page 27)

RED JACKET
TOWN ’N COUNTRY

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
Water service troubles
needn’t begin where the
water mams end. You
can enjoy on - the - main
pressure no matter where
you live with a Red Jack-
et Town ’n Country sub-
mersible pump. Don’t put
up with water service
troubles .

.
. bring them

to us.
PRICED AS LOW AS $141.75

BUCK
Wayne J. Byers

R D #l, Quailyville
Rawlinsville 284 4468

INTERCOURSE
Noah N. Martin

Intercourse 768-3531
STRASBURG
Albert Herr

75 Washington St
687-7281

EAST PETERSBURG
J & J Plumbing & Heating

Coi Root Rd & Rte 72
Lancastei 393-5305 or

Manheim 665 4393
LANCASTER

Landis Bros., Inc.
1305 Manheim Pike
Lancastei 393-3906
WILLOW STREET

Dombach Brothers
Lancastei 464 3011

P. w.
STRICKLAND

(Distributor)
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wGET THIS SPECIAL DECCA STEREO ALBUM FOR ONLY
when you join Fulton's 1970 Christmas Club or deposit $lO.OO in a new or existing savings account
Thrif T. knows there’s no better way to add to You’d expect to pay close to $5.00 for this beau-
your holiday enjoyment than with the beauty of tiful album, but during this offer it can be yours
Christmas music. Memorable performances by for only $l.OO (tax included) when you join a
such famous artists as Lawrence Welk, Bing 1970 Fulton National Bank Christmas Club or de-
Crosby, the Texas Boys Choir and other great posit $lO.OO in a new or existing Fulton savings
stars make CHRISTMAS THROUGH THE YEARS account. This offer good also when you open a
one album you’ll enjoy this Christmas and for Golden Passbook Account ($lOO initial deposit)
years to come. It’s a wonderful stereo album to or add $lO or more to an existing one.
give or get. (It can also be enjoyed on monaural
equipment). Come in to the Fulton soon. The supply of rec-

ords is limited.

FULTON '?fatcdna£ BANK /and dauphin counties
• MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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